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Saturday, December 3, 2005
12:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Tickets: $10
Can be purchased at any door on day of tour
John & Alicia Carmichael .......................................................... 1310 College
Shannon & Kerry Morgan .............. ............ ................................... 1239 State
Jim Skaggs ..................................................................................... 1234 State
David & Fleur Whitaker ................................................................ 1246 State
David & Kim Jones ....................................................................... 1252 State
Dorian & Elaine Walker ................................................................ 1303 State
Wayne & Julia Tarrant ................................................................... 1357 State
Service One Credit Union ................................. 15"' & College Heights Blvd.
Refreshments will be available at Service One Credit Union.
Landmark's store and Silent Auction will be located in the offices of Peridot Pictures at 1267 State Street.
Our Silent Auction items include an anniversary Pit game (invented here in Bowling Green around 1903 by Edgar
Cayce) and a selection of Barbecue Seasonings from Southern Delight Gourmet Foods donated by Robin Zeigler,
a pink etched Depression-era vase and a silver serving tray from Bill & Rosalyn Stamps, a caned chair donated by
Colonel Bob Spiller, a copy ofIrene Sumpter's Our Heritage: warren County Landmarks (out of print)' and several
other impressive items donated by Sam Terry, Riverview at Hobson Grove, Eileen Starr, and Jonathan Jeffrey.
We will have all of our books, prints, videos, maps, etc. available at the store along with several things
from shops around town.

The Landmark Association

Gunnison Homes: A Brief History

"

of Bowling Green-Warren

County

(Editor's Note: The following article was
written by Randy Shipp, the national

Achitectural Details

A non-profit organization

established in 1976 as a

expert on Gunnison Homes a prefab
home manufacturer once located in

of

We are planning our annual tea for late spring this year. It will be held at 61 0 East Main,
the home of Edward Faye. This home was designed by Creedmore Fleenor for Bowling
Green modiste, Carrie Burnam Taylor in 1906. Carrie Taylor enjoyed an enviable

architectural, cultural anq

reputation as one of the upper South's most creative fashion designers. She opened her

people went over to Josephine Avenue,

Bowling Green and Warren

business in 1880 and eventually employed over 300 women in a factory that was located
near the present day Chamber of Commerce on State Street. In addition to the delightful

County.

tea, we hope to have a short vignette prepared for presentation about Mrs. Taylor's

where we identified at least 10
Gunnison homes in the 800 block and
there are at least three more in the 700
block. Shipp was able to look at the
houses and quickly determine the
model type. A copy of this newsletter
will be sent to the occupants of each

community advocate for
preservation, protection
and

maintenance

archaeological resources

in

New Albany, Indiana. He made a

work.

c.J. Johanson, President
Julia Tarrant, Vice-President

Ann Wyatt, Secretory
Jonathon Jeffrey, Treasurer
Kinchel'Doerner

Put April 8th on your calendar to visit the Landmark booth at the Southern Kentucky
Book Fest. We will be selling all our wares and soliciting new memberships. This is a
grand opportunity to let the community know about our work.

information about his great uncle Remi Robeir who died in an occident in Bowling

Donna Hill

Green on July 1, 1921. In his e-mail, Robeir noted that his uncle "immigrated to Kentucky

Lanna K,ilgore

some years earlier." He ended with a furtive plea: "Is there a chance, even remote,

Joey Powell
Eileen Starr
Jean Thomason, Emeritus

Robin Zeigler, Ex-Officio

what could be offered to the public.
Various groups and individuals began

newspaper of that time period. I looked in the Fairview Cemetery index, but I didn't
locate Mr. Robeir so I turned to the St. Joseph Cemetery index. There I found that
Raymond actually died on July 1, 1920 and was buried the next day. It noted that his
funeral mass was given by Thomas Jefferson Hayes, the priest at St. Joseph Catholic
Church. It also noted that the funeral was handled by the J.M. Gerard Company, but

to look at prefabrication as the answer
to this need. Numerous proposals were

developed that took advantage of such
materials as wood, steel, aluminum and
cast concrete.

the most startling information was the cause which was simply listed as "burned ./I I
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In the early 1930s, Foster Gunnison,
Sr. was a successful lighting designer

tried to find information about him on the census to no avail, and I could not locate a

tombstone for him. I emailed Mr. Robeir back with this information and asked if his
great uncle had died in an automobile accident? I added: "There were a number of
people who were killed in oil rig accidents here during the time period." A few days later
Mr. Robeir e-mailed back with thanks and added a little more information: "We thought
Remi (Raymond) died in 1921, but apparently it was the year before. He was the second
son in a family with five children. Ernest, his brother being my granddad. Family think
he came to the U.S., a couple of years before his death, as what you would probably
call a fortune seeker. As it seems looking for oil. Nobody really knows, but [some] say
he died in a fire caused by on oil rig accident. I recall my grandma telling stories that he
tried to save someone who hod fallen in an oil pit and it caught fire and several people
died. But this might well be an effort to make a hero out of someone who went looking
for fortune but didn't have his ship come in. It might have sounded better for family on
the other side of the ocean. But then again who knows it might be true. When I was a
kid my dad made·jokesabout me being family of a would have been oil tycoon. But that
never happened, the way he ended up." Raymond's death certificate filed July 9, 1920
does confirm that he was a "driller," that he "burned to death," and that he was 29
years old. The oil boom in southcentral Kentucky began in Allen County and quickly
spread to adjoining Warren. Most of the drilling activity in this county took place fram
1919to 1927.
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and manufacturer from New York who

had provided lighting for such projects
as the Empire State Building and Radio
City Music Hall. His interest in the
concept of prefabricated housing led
him to join with a group of like-minded

•

experts

in

engineering, plywood production and
architecture, he arrived at the system

the construction industry re-evaluate

some information can be found about him." Unfortunately there is no index for the

Michael Minter

with

of using stressed panels that took
advantage of concepts used in the

Landmark

Gunnison Home in that area to inform

e-mail from Eric Remi Robeir of Ypres, Belgium came to the office. He was requesting

Georgeanna Hagerman

forces

on

for

them about this fascinating piece of our
local history.)
The first half of the twentieth century
saw a change in the housing needs of
the United States as more individuals
sought easily built, affordable housing.
These changing needs mandated that

With internet access you never know where you might receive a question. Recently an

joining

November 13th. Afterwords several

presentation

Boord of Directors

modest income. In addition, he wanted

a system that would be versatile enough
to meet a wide range of needs. By

several test houses. Over ten days in
August 1936, six houses were built in a
new subdivision of Louisville for an open

house. At the time, Gunnison expected
a few hundred people to come out on
a nice Sunday afternoon and see what
he was offering. According to
newspaper accounts of the event, in

manufacture of airplane wings. The

excess of 12,000 people toured his new

structural wood frame sheathed with
plywood provided on extremely strong
yet lightweight panel. By standardizing
the size of these panels at roughly 4'-0"
x 8'-0", Gunnison found that he could
take advantage of the assembly line
manufacturing methods developed in
the automotive industry. Each panel was
constructed of wood studs and bracing
members that were only 1 1/2" thick with
1/4" plywood glued to each side for a
total wall thickness of 2". The glued up
panels were then placed into a heated

homes. Thus, he was off and running.

press so that the various elements

bonded together. These panels could
be assembled to meet different needs.
Some panels would be solid while others
would have windows or doors pre-

installed and pre-finished. In addition,
the floor and roof panels would be
fabricated on the same assembly line.
The result was a complete housing unit
that could be shipped on a singletrailer
truck and assembled on the customer's
foundation in a very short time. It was
said that if the construction crew arrived

Initially, nine differentfloor plans were
offered. In the coming years, this
number almost doubled. In addition,
this system was so versatile that each

of the plans could be built either righthanded or left-handed. In orderto make
these homes more personal, prospective
owners could choose from such options
as room extensions, porches, garages

and fireplaces.
From 1936 until 1941, Gunnison
Homes sold approximately 5,000 units.
With the outbreak of World War II, many
industries changed direction and began
manufacturing material for the war
effort. Gunnison was no different. His
prefabrication system was used to

provide housing for the military and
associated industries. Not only were

individual houses delivered, but the
system was adoptable to the
construction of barracks.

As the war progressed and on
eventual

end

could

be

seen,

at the site on Tuesday morning, the

manufacturers began looking to the
future and the needs for post-war

owner could have supper in his new

housing. Gunnison's success both

house on Friday.

individuals, including representatives of

looking for a location that could provide

before and during the war was such that
others began to take notice. One such
company was United States Steel. They

General Electric, to study its feasibility.
Having studied the subject from many
angles, this group felt that the use of
stressed plywood panels could offer a

him easy access to the necessary
material as well as an existing

saw a boom in affordable housing on
the horizon and knew that Gunnison

transportation network that would allow
him to easily ship his product. He found
the perfect site in New Albany, Indiana.
Long known for the production of wood
veneers, New Albany sat on the Ohio

Homes hod a proven track record. In
the spring of 1944, United States Steel

River just across from Louisville,

Gunnison Homes a subsidiary of U.S.

Kentucky. He established his new

Steel. Foster Gunnison remained with
the company as general manager so

strong building at an economical price .

This group then began to promote the
idea of prefabrication, but never

produced units themselves. Instead,
they were facilitators bringing the
market and the manufacturers together.
Gunnison, a salesman at heart,
wanted to go in a different direction.

He wonted to provide a quality dwelling
that was affordable for even those of
November 2005

To achieve his dream, Gunnison was

company in a vacant veneer factory in

1936 and named

it Gunnison

began to make overtures to Gunnison.

In April ofthatyear, they acquired a 70%
interest in the company making

Magichomes, Inc.
Always a man with an eye on

that quality could be maintained.
With the end of World War II in 1945,
U.S. Steel made a major commitment

marketing, Gunnison decided to build

to its newest subsidiary. Plans were

Landmark Report 3

Gunnison Homes

Landmark Has Trial Run Cemetery Tour

(cont'd)

on

Landmark has wanted to conduct an

we came one step closer to a full blown

characters. Amos explained that the

construction of a new manufacturing

evening cemetery tour with costumed

costumed cemetery tour with our

dates on the tombstones were interesting

plant. When campleted in 1946, the

interpreters for several years. The
Association has sponsored tours of
Fairview since the early-1990s as well as
tours of St. Joseph Cemetery. This year,

October 30 trek through Bowling Green's
alabaster city. Nearly 40 guests followed
Amos Taylor, the cemetery's grovedigger,
to visit some of the cemetery's interesting

and helpful, but the dash in between was

prepared

and work begun

1
l

new home of Gunnison Homes was the

largest prefabricated manufacturing
facility in the world. Raw materials
arrived on one side of the plant from a

railroad spur line and completed house
packages left the plant by either rail car

more interesting. Guests were able to visit

Robert W. Ogden, the benefactor for
continued on page 6

Engraving Shows Ruins of City's First L&N Depot

or trailer truck.
Gunnison Homes continued to

The Kentucky Library recently

expand its line of houses through the
remainderofthe 1940s. By 1950, there
were fourteen basic floor plans that
could then be altered by the addition
of various options. The affordability of
the product and the network of troined
salesmen established them as an
industry leader.
In 1953, Foster Gunnison decided it
was time to retire. In the spring of that

purchased the engraving you see here

depicting Bowling Green's first L&N
depot as it lay in ruins after the
Confederates torched it on their retreat
from the city. The commodious twostory brick freight and passenger

The railroad and Bowling Green's
importance to the South become
evident when several forts were

station, located at the intersection of

constructed around the city. The Union
Army felt the fortified city of Bowling
Green was too difficult an objective.
General U.S. Grant, positioned at
Paducah, began a river attack on Fort

year, he sold his remaining interest in

Main and Adams streets, was
constructed in 1859. Little information
exists about the building. In 1860 one

on 6 February 1862. The attack forced
the surrender of Fort Henry and a

the company to U.S. Steel. Almost
immediately Gunnison Homes, Inc.
became U.S. Steel Homes. To their
credit, U.S. Steel kept the concept
developed by Gunnison in place and
continued to provide a high quality
product. The 1950s did see changes as

Bowling Green citizen noted activities

retreat of forces to Fort Donelson on

at the depot: "'We were at our railroad
depot yesterday morning as the freight
train from Nashville to Louisville passed
through; we were struck with the vast
amount of business going on, and fully
confirmed in the belief of the permanent

't.

newer, more mainstream designs were

introduced. But no matter how the
designs changed, they all continued to
take advantage of the benefits offered
by assembly line production.
U.S. Steel maintained their
commitment to the building industry
and the people of New Albany
throughout the 1960s. However, as with
most things in life, the times finally
caught up with the prefabricoted
housing industry. Declining sales finally
sealed the fate of this one time leader.
In 1974, U.S. Steel Homes closed the
New Albany plant for good. With its
demise, an important poge in the history
of prefabricated housing was turned.
Today the dream of Foster Gunnison is
a footnote to history that can still be
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across the Barren River. The city's
evacuation continued, and on 14

quantity of other heavy freight. The
amount of heavy freight passing over

February 1862 Union forces located on
the Barren River's north side began
shelling the town. The roundhouse,
located across the tracks from the
depot, was filled with corn, flour, bacon
and other provisions. Union forces

mode it the center of heavy shelling in
an attempt to keep the Confederates
from destroying the supplies. Many
shells sank in the snow and slush failing
to explode .

Some local citizens were forced from

their homes, including Johanna
Underwood and herfamily. While staying
with family friends, Underwood
experienced the torching of the depot
and left the following account: ''l\tabout
9 :00 o'clock that night, five Texas
Rangers dashed up to the Depot. Three
got off while two held the horses. In a
moment they had lighted torches in their
hand, rushing in and out of the Depot
and other buildings. Soon ... fire and
flames were bursting out everywhere.

When their work was surely
accomplished, they leaped on their
horses and galloped away, leaving
behind a fearful and magnificent sight.
By morning, nothing was left of the
roilroad buildings but twisted iron and
red glowing ashes, with a odor of buming
bacon and corn permeating the
atmosphere for some distance."
If you are interested in Bowling Green's

railroad heritage, you may want to stop
by Landmark's store on the Christmas
tour and pick up a copy of Bittersweet:
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad and
Warren County, Kentucky for $7.50. ""

the city a strategic transportation center

at the beginning of the Civil War. On
18 September 1861 General Simon
Bolivar Buckner, seized the Memphis
branch and the mainline as far north

as Lebanon Juncnon. Buckner was soon
pushed back south of the Green River
and General Albert Sidney Johnston,
Commander of the Confederote Army
in the West, established his
headquarters in Bowling Green.

seen in communities both large and

small across the United States in the
numerous examples of his homes that

are still being inhabited. ""

November 2005

consisting of some eighteen cars,
contained 116 mules and an immense

sanguine friends. The road is indeed [in]
every way a good institution, particularly
during this muddy weather."
Bowling Green, positioned at the
junction of the main line and the
Memphis branch, tied a large section
of the South together by rail, making

. , .... )i.tMI4iJJ41'iJJ··"I.:Jii'• .'
,.~.-

prosperity of our railroad. One train

the Cumberland River. Johnston, fearing
his supply lines would be cut, began
evacuating Bowling Green on 11
February 1862.
On 13 February, retreating
Confederates dynamited the stone
pillars supporting the L&N iron bridge

this road daily is truly enormous,
surpassing the expectations of its most

1 ..._-7'

Henry, located on the Tennessee River,

Unfortunately the roundhouse and
several other L&N dependencies fell
victim to the deporting Confederates.
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Landmark Has Trial Run Cemetery Tour
Bowling Green's Ogden College; Pauline
Ta bo r Webster, th e city's infa mou s
m adam ; Emma Jo hn so n, Bowlin g
Green's own Lizzie Borden who chopped
up and burned her mother; and Kee
Shuck, a Chinaman who ran a laundry
and was murdered in 1898.
Here is what Emma Johnson had to
t ell th e audience: " Welcome to my
home; my name's Emma Johnson. I' m

a little embarrassed to tell you my story.
They say I did it, but honestly I don't
remember anything. I do remember that
day, because it was so hot and dry but
we had to keep working despite th e
weather. There is no end to work on a
farm is there sister? (asking one of the
tour participants.) Things were hard all
over. My husband M ose (he's buried with
me over in Section F), he and I were just
glad to have a place to live. We were
rig ht in the middle of the Big Depression;
we didn't call it that back t hen. We just
knew we were in hard times. We lived

with my mama, Sarah Whalin. You've
probably heard of the Whalins, t hey're
up from around t he Richardsville area.
We lived on t he other side of Big Barren
River when all the ruckus happened. Like
I say, I hate to tell yau the whole story,
because yau might think bad of me."
Gravedigger: '~men."

Jahnsan: " Now yau hush up Amas
Taylor, I never did yau na harm. You have
na rig ht to talk like you' re above me. I
know you used to buy com squeezins
f rom you cousin John Taylor right in the
middle of Prohibition. I could walk you
rig ht up to his still off the Price's Chapel
road. So, don't you t alk about me."
Gravedigger: " I've got every right. You
were convicted for killing your mama.
There's a right big difference between
drinking same spirits and murdering your
own flesh and blood."
Johnson: (Raises her hand toward
him.) "Shush, or I' ll put my eye on you.
Now don't let A mos prejudice you
against me. Like I say, I rea lly do n't
remember what happen. My mama and
J

were out burning nests in the chicken

house. We'd had a terrible lice infestation
on the birds, so we were getting rid of all
the old nests. After we got purt near

November 2005

Membership MaHers

(cont'd)

finished I left her to finish the job, while I

pa n alo ng wit h some oth er human

got on with other chores. W e were ju st

bones; they found so me more bones in

begi nning t o get t ru ck in f ro m th e

the wood stove. I told t hem t hose were
pork bones, but they couldn't believe I
would be using a wood st ove in the
middle of June. (inquisitive look) It did
seem peculiar. Dr. Grubbs f ished around
in t he pans and pulled out a charred
lump that he confirmed was a heart.
They told all kinds of lies on me, said
t hey reckoned t hat I had even thrown
some of mama's body to the hogs for
t hem to eat. I don't remember none of

garden, so [ wa s busy conning our first

mess of butter beans."

II I really don't remember where mama
went . I told the police t hat she probably
had gone over to a neighbor's house.
The police came out to my house in the
early evening of June 16, 1934. Seems
my nosy neighbor Newt Rector called
them and told t hem t hat he saw me hit
my mama on the head wit h a stick early
in th e m o rnin g. H e d id n't have a

that."

te le ph o ne, so he went over to th e

"They took my ma ma's re mains and

crossroad grocery there on Barren River
Road just beyond the church and call ed
the police. They didn't come out until
the early evening. I told them I hadn't
seen mama all day. They didn't believe

had a memori al f or her over at th e
Burgess Funeral Home, said over 3000
people wentthrough t he building on one
Saturday. They put me in jail and I was
tried right t here in the courthouse with
people packed in the cou rtroom and
hanging f rom t he t rees when they would
rush me across the side yard back to t he
jail. It was a bunch of foolishness. What
kind of daughter wou ld kill her own
mother. I still don't believe I did it. I ended
up spending yea rs in th e Kentucky

me."

"They took me to the courthouse there
in Bowling Green and asked me all kinds
of questions. Even asked me if I hated
my mama. Now, who could hate their
mama? They kept asking me questions.
I began to feel crazy. I'd often worried
about going crazy. You see my daddy
committed suicide and no one would
ever talk about it, and I had a maternal
a unt that lived in the sanitarium over at
Hopkin sville. After seventeen hour.s of
questioning, I couldn't take it any longer.
I told them I remembered leaving mama
in the chicken house, and when I went
bock later she had suffered from one of
herfrequent heart attacks and fell in the
f ire and it consumed port of her. I told
t hem if they let me go back to the house
I could show them where t he ashes were.
They took me out there, and I showed
I

Penitentia ry for Women in Fra nkfort and
eventua lly w a s moved to the women's

reformatory at Peewee Valley. I died in
April of 1958 and was brought bock here
for burial. M y mama's buried out at the
Barren River Baptist Church. I still wish I
knew what happened to her." A

em where the two pons of ashes were

located up in a comportment in t he attic.
I told them to be careful wit h t hose pons,
because I wanted t hem back when they
was f inished . I used th ose two f o r
parboiling my beans."
"Old D ~ Grubb~ came out with them
and said t hey were parts of a skull in the

CORPORATE ($1000)
Meyer Mortgage
CORPORATE ($250)
Harlin Porker Attorneys
US Bonk
Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs
CORPORATE ($100)
Edward Faye Attorney at Low
Barbara Stewa rt Interiors
Better Hearing Centers
BG Area Chamber of Commerce
BGIvea Convention & VISitors Bureau

BGMU
BKD, LLP
Blake H art Taylor & Wiseman
Browning Oil Company
Charles M Moore Insurance
City County Pla nn ing
Commission
Deemer Floral Company
English Lucas Priest & Owsley
Graves Gilbert Clinic
H a rlan Construction Inc.
Hill-Motley Lumber
IMCON Services
Kerrick Stivers & Coyle
Mo riah's Restaurant
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner &
Smith
Notional City Bonk
Operation Pride
Peridot Pictures Corp
Service One Credit Union

CORPORATE ($50)
Doily News
H ouchens Industries
SUSTAINING ($100)
Jeffrey Adams & Tommy Willis
Jerry E Boker
Ja ne Bramham & Cam Collins
Elizabeth Ellis Curran
Merthef Hazelip
Mark E Hood & Cathy Mu nisteri
Ga ry & Dianne H owerton
Jonathan Jeffrey
R H arvey & Sarah Johnston
Barbara Johnston
Maj Edward T Martin
Michael & Patricio Minter
Hugh David & Shirley Roe
Steve P & Judith H Smith
Steve & Jeannie Snodgrass
William & Rosalyn Stamps
Max & Jean Thomason
Ferris Von Meter
SUPPORTING ($50)
Mark & Shown Alcott
Thomas & Nancy Ba ird
Mathew Boker
Betty Jo Beard

Joey Powelf plays the character of Emma
Johnson with ;ust a little bit too much accuracy.
She was certainly a scary one.
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Covello Biggers
Frederico Bryant
Ma ry Jane Cassady
Kinchel & Mina Doerner
Nell B Edwards
June Rose Garrott
Bart & Georgean na H agerman
Donna Hill
Belinda Jefferson
Zachary Kafoglis
N icholas & Patricia Kafog lis
David & Lauro Harper Lee
Polly Payne
Bill & Joey Powell
Eric Reed
Roiann Ridley
Delane & Brenda Simpson
David & Lauro Southard
Rick & Sylvia Voakes
Arvin & Corrie Vos
Rolph & Non Wakeland
Roland & Mary Wi llock

FAMILY ($25)
Kaz Abe & Kathy Kalab
Alan Anderson & Den ise H enry
Tom & Madge Bailey
James & Nino Bennett
Carroll & Peggy Brooks
Jim & Ann Brown
Va lerie C Brown
Charles & Donna Bussey
Randy & Joan Capps
John & Aliso Carmichael
Clark & Peggy Carthrae
Buddy & Joy Cote
Harry P & Doris Clagett
David Coffey
John David & Vickie Co le
Ward & Jane Coleman
Raymond & Ann Cravens
Dick & Lori Davidson
Gory & Sue Dilla rd
Rona ld & Patricia Doerr
Rick & Carol Dubose
Stan & Paulo Edwards
John & Sebrina Erskine
Alvi n & Alice Ford
Je nnifer Gray
John D & Barbaro Grider
Terry & Brenda Hole
David & Nancy H om
Andrew & Janet Hamilton
Charles & Ca rolyn Hardcastle
Norman & Carole Harned
Michael & Leigh Harper
Jim & Jean Harris
Robert & Martha H aynes
Hollis & Solly Hunton
Holland House
Go ry & Margaret Huff
Ann P Huskey
Bill & Shirley Jackson
C J Johanson & Yvonne Petkus
Jim & Darlene Johnson

Scott & Lonna Kilgore
Rick & Trina La rson
John & Betty Matheney
Michael E. Matlock
Sally Mayfield
Lorry & Judy McCoy
Bob & Sue Lynn McDaniel
Laura Green McGee
Wm. & George Anna McKenzie
Dickie McKinney
T homas & Pau la Meek
Leslie A & Reta Morgan
Russell & Martha Morgan
George & Jane Morris
Gordon & Reg ina Newell
George & Gretchen N iva
Jim & Elizabeth Oppitz
Michael & Bunny Owsley
John 0 & Nancy Pa rker
William Jerry & Jane Porker
Wm. Arnold & Kathleen Parsons
Tony & Jayne Pelaski
Charles & Undo Pickle
David E & Charlene Rabold
John & Susa n Redick
Charles & Patricio Reid
Mike & Mary Dale Reynolds
John M & Nancy Ayers
Speaker Jody & Neva Richards
Don & Melissa Rudloff
Dieter & Faye Schneider
Lorry & Solly Sensing
Jay & Patsy Sloan
Earnie & Cynthia Smith
Cooper & Betty Smith
Robert & Coro Jane Spiller
Tim Evans & Eileen Storr
Frank & Peggy Steele
Jeff & Margaret Stein
Charles & Barbaro Stewart
Don & Frankie Stone
Howord & U ndo Surface
Wayne & Julie Tarrant
Rhea & Pearl M Taylor
R Lynn Taylor
Dove & Anne Jackel Thomas
Carroll & Doris Tichenor
Michael Trapasso
Charles & Mary Travelsted
Michael & Shannon Vitale
Johnny & Glenna Webb
Richard & Judy Webber
Gory P & Debora h West
David & Fleur Whitaker
Richard Wiesemann
Gregory Willis
J David & Michelle Wiseman
Kelly & Elizabeth Wood rum

INDIVIDUAL ($15)
Cotherine SAnderson
Bennie & Pearl Beach
Dorothy Brown
Carol Armour Burton
Marga ret Bush

Faye Carroll
Lau ren Cohen
Ruth Bishop Compton
G S Cornell
Judith Lowe Davenport
Dorothy Dodson
Diona Edwards
Pamela J elrod
David Faxon Jr
Atha W Ford
Jean Fulkerson
Ba rbara Gary
Tanya Gries
Wilma Grise
Myrtle H Hepler
Usa C H ite
Ann Downing Hocker
Ruth M Jerd
James & Wanda Jackson
Norm & Ji mmie Lou Johnson
Agatha L Johnson
Ra lph E & Romanza Johnson
Mrs Ras Jones
Cla rence & Barbara Keith
Mary Lee Kelly
Nancy Keyser
Robert Kirby Jr
Donna Lee
Sus ie Likes
David & Shirley McRoberts
Cheryl T Mendenhall
Tami B Meredith
Connie A Mills
Jack G Montgomery
T homas Newton Moody
Gory & Marleen Murphy
Joe & Cha rlotte Napier
Virginia D Neel
Lynn E N iedermeier
Pearson Court Reporting
Albert Petersen
Betty G Pfannerstill
Bruce Powell
L 0 & Joyce Rasda ll
Cha rles Ray
Judith Roberts
Ka ren Rohrer
Beverly Rossetter
Clarice P Scarborough
Janet Schwarzkopf
Imogene Simpson
Wilbur Sprouse
Sheila Steele
Donna Sue Weber
Kyda West
Vernon White
Brenda M W illoughby
F Ann Wyatt
Sue J Yarbrough

Thi s in formation dates from
November 8, 200S. If you have
questions about your membership,
plea s e contact our office at
782-0037 and leave a message.
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r----------------------------------------,
Perhaps you could pass this newsletter along to someone you think would be interested in
supporting Landmark's efforts in historic preservation advocacy_
I (we) want ta support t he Historic Preservation efforts in Bowling Green and Warren County.
Name ___________________________________________________________________
Ma iii ng Address ___________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State ___________ Zip _________________
Telephone

E-mai l ___________________________________
------------------------- Levels of Membership -------------------------

Regular

1 Individual

$15

1Supporting

$50

Corporate

1 Family $25
1 Sustaining

[
$100

1Active $100

1 Patron

1 Donor $500

1Benefactor $1 ,000

$250

I have enclosed $_________________ to support the Irene Moss Sumpter Preservation Endowment Fund.
Checks shou ld be payable to:

Landmark Association
PO. Box 1812
Bowling Green, KY 42102-1812

L ________________________________________

LANDMARK ASSOCIATION
p.o. BOX 18 12
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42102-1812
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

~
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